
Dear Karen, 	 5/19/81 

Lock to your Man. to Harrieburg and what goes with it and co: ne from it as a 

bright new world into ehich you will move because it will be. It is t e working 

out for the best of the problems we all have. The future will teke care of itself, 

as will the pereonal aspecto. 

By ali the rule you should now be fixed, with a little patience, with a good 

job for a Rood future once you've completed law school, which is new possible where it 

had bem ieposeible. 

You'll even be date to eey off your student loans. 

Of course we are sorry about Nary, but she'll make it yet. What she has gone,through 

is not really very onoemeon. ge've known of wutte a few that proceeded fine babies. 

Not much new here. I've junt return from another ruebed trip to the hospital, tels 

one w close one. Nip and tuck, the surgeon said two days later. Moen was a co- elete 

arterial blocaknee in the left leg a tl'igh, month ago /net night. Pertueately an ambuLluece 

was avnilable, it had a great erew, they sped m to Georgetown Univ. Ebspital, where the 

greet surgeon who'd operated on me before had not gene for the night, ted from about 

10 until 2:50 heend his teem did the necessary. So well that I stile heve the leg and 

thigh, with some hope of keepine them, and still di an t need any pain-killer or sleeping 

pill. Got P222 10 days ego and mill, gradually, try to do more and more. Can't do much 

yet but I will. 

When you are in Harrisburg you'll be about two hem's away, so perhaps you'll be 

able to drop in once in a while. Hope so. 

But I should tell you that the local paper says that that particular stretch of 

U.S. 10 includes the most dangerous road in the country. Not the dualized part, peoets 

that are not dualieed. I remember t.at 15 ilears egg% they were deelieine it and it was a 

mess. Just this week there was a hassle over the veto of a bill to finance more of it. 

I've not boon up to Hareisburg since the tine the Buse-lens put their very first 

sputnik up in the air, so I'm not up to date except for headlines. BeCareful! 

Our best to you all, 
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